IT’S GOING TO BE A ‘GRAND’ NIGHT OF MUSIC AT THE
GRAND HALL THIS SPRING.
We’re delighted to announce our forthcoming performance in collaboration with the Ayrshire
Fiddle Orchestra this Spring at the Grand Hall, Kilmarnock.
The Ayrshire Fiddle Orchestra’s aim is to encourage and develop Scots Fiddle Music among local
young musicians and this unique partnership will showcase a varied and popular selection of
music across the evening including performances by Centrestage’ s very own ‘Gospel & Soul
Choir’ and the ever popular ‘Unlikely Lads’.
Fiona McKenzie CEO at Centrestage said, “It’s going to be such a special gathering in such a
special place in Kilmarnock and we are all very much looking forward to performing with the
young talented musicians on the night.”
Wallace Gilbraith, founder of the Ayrshire Fiddle Orchestra shares his thoughts on the event, “This
is our first concert in Kilmarnock and what a fantastic occasion to share the stage with the
Centrestage Gospel & Soul Choir and the Unlikely Lads, definitely a night not to be missed.”
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The Grand Hall has welcomed the likes of The View, Calvin Harris, Kevin Bridges and Billy Connolly
to the stage over the years and is renowned across Ayrshire as one of the best venues for live
entertainment.
‘Ayrshire Fiddle Orchestra takes Centrestage’ takes place in the Grand Hall, Kilmarnock on
Saturday 2nd March at 7pm. Tickets are priced £10/ £8 and are available online at
www.centrestagemt.org.uk/shows-and-events. Alternatively, call 01563 551505 or visit us at James
Little St, Kilmarnock.
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